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two feet and a half in length; and the shortest
c ja.) [More rare than red of it. (TA.) You say also,
. ;-;
brimstone, or sulphur]. A proverb. Some say, ' . .,.
(A,) or
:, (TA,) He put his having about thirty dates, and being about one
that ,I.m.l c
Also applied by AiWn, to
[meaning as above] is a thing h ead vithin the opening at the neck and bosom of foot in length.]
A racemeof [th fruit caUed] j.
that does not exist: others, that by it is meant t hig shirt; (A;) and so tm,
(TA.)
alone. (TA.)
gold.

(Meyd.)

{; 5
JJ'
u..l [app. meaning,
f S
.~
'~l ;.
(9, art. .s, ) _ also The man put his garment a a covering ovr his
signifies gold: (V:) [see above:] or red gold: head] (Rh, TA.)
or red [as an epithet applied to gold] : (TA :) or
2: see 1, in three places.
pure, as an epithet applied to gold. (9, art.
j,b.) Ru-beh ays,
3. [..L.b, in£ n. L.e, app. syn. with
This phrase is similar to j.l

And

.,L*, or da*it: see .
S.

5.

.-

....

[Will ovdment lying profit me, or silver, or
pure gold?] (9, art. .b.)
IAr says, Ru-beh
imagined that eje 6 meant gold: upon which
MF observes, that the ancient Arabs erred with
respect to meanings, though not with respect to
words. The latter author, however, supposes
to be fig. used as sigbnifing gold; for
they use the expression a.-"1 ,Sf. [as applied
to gold] because gold is [said to be] prepared
therefrom, and it is used in alohymical processes.
(TA.) _
e. also signifies The red jacinth,,

or ruby; syn. .m..d;

]

·.

. (1g.)

5. ;i.
[quasi-pan. of 2, It was, or became,
pressed, or ~ezed]. = See also 1, in two places.
v. PI It (a river, [and a well,] and any
hollow, or cavity, or pit, dug in the ground,)
becarmeJfied up with earth. (Mgh.)
,,.
lEarth ,iti which a ,rell, (S, g,) or
riwr, (4,) or any hollow, or cavity, or pit, dug
in the ground, (TA,) is filled up: ($, K, TA:)
earlth that occupies the place of air. (TA.)

tAt.& Charging, attacking, or

(,'

TA.) You say, 4l

saulting.

He cau,,

charging, attacking, or asaulting: (/,

as also Pti,

and 't..

TA:)

(TA.)Throning

himslf suddenly and witlhout onideration[upon
a person or thing]. (TA.) - A man putting
himself within his garment, conering his body with
it. (TA.)
,wy1 [Incubus, or nightmare;] what comes
upon a man (or rather upon a ~eper, TA,) in
the night, (S, 1[,) preoenting hits moving rwhile it
lasts; (J.;) accord. to some, (S,) theforerunner
of epilepsy. (S, .k.) Some think that this is
not Arabic, and that the proper word is
.1i,
and I;tt, and *J,tc.. (TA.) Hence, app.,
(TA.)
illodua certut coiundi: ( :) or rather,
coitus itself. (TA.)

,.,!p
,A kind of dates, (S, Msb, I],) said to
T
in art. ,3.)
be of the bet kind; (Mob ;) thus called when

A,-

.

Compact in the head.

(AHeyth,

dry; but when fresh, called j13.. i, which is
Y,.*
Hanging doon his head in his garment:
also the name of the tree that bears them. (],* TA:) or one who throms himnsef sndd~ly
(TA.) ~ A1kind of women's ornament, made and without consideration upon others, and
hoUlow, (A, L, ],) and coated wvith perfume, asaults themn. (.C.) See also ~,,,.
1. ,,:;, (9, A, ]~,) aor. r, (1j,) in£ n. J '5_
($,) He fille up with earth a well, ($, A, ],) (A,) or stuffed with perfume, (L, ],) and
see ,
and a river, (A, Mgh, 1,) and a hollow, or then worn; (L;) a necklace being made of
L
-,It,
cavity, or pit, dug in the ground. (A, Mgh.) ornamenut of this kind. (A.)
- S He covered over, or spread, with earth, and (9, 1,) and .
-,[JI
.J; , (L, Az, in TA, voce
made een, a piece of. ground: and in like
L,, q.v.,) [The intercalaryyear; or leap-year; 1. ,a~, [aor.;, accord. to present usage,]
manner, the roof of a house, before plastering it
both in the Syrian, or Julian, reckoning, and in inf. n.
He took it with his hand having the
H.,
with mud or clay. (Mgh.) - [And He spread
the Coptic;] the year from whaich, ('r;,) .fingers contractcd; (TA;) [ho took by the handearth upon a roof &c. (See 3.)] - Also,
accord. to the S and K, but properly, for which, fiul, so used in the present day.]
aor. and inf. n. as above, t He pressed, or
as
u,) in the work entitled s.
Jll
JliJIl, a
squeezed, [or kmneaded,] a limb with the hand: (
j,
A ram, or male sheep, whateoer be his
day its,
(sto)
[and intercalatedJ; which is age: (M, TA:) or a malesheep [that has
(TA, art. j.b:) anid ,.,
inf. n.
entered
[signifiee the same, accord. to present usge: [once] in everyfour years; as in the S and g; for his third year,] rwhen he has cast his central
and] : he suppled the body [by kneading, or the said day is an addition thereto; (MF, TA ;) incisors: or tvlen his tooth that it next to the
presing, or sneezing it, as is done in the bath,] the year in which the Syrian, follorwing the central pair of inci
has come forth: (Lth,
Grk, add a day to tiu month J.l, [which ] :) [also applied in the present day to the wild
with the hands. (TA, in the present art.) And, aor. as above, : Inviat und vice fqminam. corresponds to February, O.S.,] mahing it twenty- sheep of the Arabian and Egyptian deserts and
nine days instead of twenty-ight, cwhich they do mountains; oris tragelaphut:] pl. [of pauc.]
(s.) _
j ) t . st...z
They made a sudden
once in four years; (L;) [and that in which the
attack upon the house of uch a one, (, Iitt,
I- and l.tSI (0) and [of mult.] .tLS
Copt intercalate, at the end, tix epagomen j
g,) and urded it. (.) And,J
'.; , instead of fie, which, in like manner, tihey do (S, A, lf) [and app. ,,]
and i*,
like
and t l,.,
Tkey thrwm thenselvs upon themn once in veryfour years.]
yirs
from .
(TA.) The female is not
suddenly and without coasideration. (A.) And
called J.i..,but
*.
(IJ. [See°a.l..)_
_
'.l.S A racene, (S, A, Msb, g,) or lare called
(IJ. [See l;.
in like manner, aijI
*
t f TO", and t 1
race
1(TA,) of a palm-tree, (A,; Mob,
*) [Hence,] The chicf, or lord, of a people, or
eA&, S They threo themseloes upon the thing
company of men; (9, K;) their leader: (]:)
or of dates, like the j:
of grapes, (S,) or their strenuous defender, or prot~etor, and the
uddmnly and without consideration. (TA.)
[or fruit-.talks, pl. of one of them to rwhom oterslook. (TA.) You say,
J;
[,taor as above,] He put his head complete, mith its ~tt,
1,](A, TA,) and its datcs: (TA:) pl. :1: I J,
' (A, TA): He i the leader of
within his gat.rment: ( :) and .
'
-j

A",

ff

he Aid his head in his garment, and put it within ,L;b.

(A, Msb.) [A L..,.. of moderate tc army, or troop: (TA:) and ,
,a
it: (1]:) or he put it on in the manner of a size has about one hundred t.Lj, ;- the longest
l : [They are the leades of the armin,
tW, (di,) and the co~ d himsf with part 15._ having about fifty dates, and being about or troops]. (A, TA.) And ALtbS also signifies

